Minnesota + Ontario
1905

Michigan + Minnesota
1907

Vernon Bailey,
U. S. Dept. of Agri.
1894 KALORAMA AVE.
Sept. 30, 1905
Left Washington 5:30 P.M.
Good crops, no frost yet.

Oct. 1. Newark, Ohio 8:30
About 28 minutes east of
Newark, Ohio are good
Volcanic cliffs, hardstone
with apparently hercynite.

Chicago Junction

Albion

Lots in swamp & marsh
Pawpaw, squaw grass & uplands

Warren, only station
A fine lake

Lots of marshes & swamps

Syracuse, a good town.

Tappan Junction

Walsenburg

Big marshes

Wellboro

Wreathroot lounges

Sassafrass
Cabaret Height
Sand dunes & Pines
old beach ridges

The Lake
Chicago 5:30 P.M.

Out of Chicago Con Thun.
6:30 P.M.
Oct. 2 St. Paul 7:15 am
Minneapolis 9
5k River 10 A.M.

Meadow Vals
Apios tuberosa apio
Wild potato

Falcata grosa
Graphiopepa montero
Ground bean,
Hog peanut

Zygocephus communis
Gopher nuts

Oct. 14
Eckerman - 4:07 P.M.

Prairies
Pineus cuneatis obv
Pineus strobis apov

Long Sedig
Peas
Milaca, nearly dark
Duluth 10:30 P.M.

Lenox Hotel

Oct. 15
Dr. Taylor & Rose Sanford
Abies and spruce beds
on bluffs plus Pines and spruce
Popple through-

Lift outskirts at 6:20 P.M
at S. Shore R.R.
Oct. 14 in Wisconsin
Marquette
Pinus strobes


Picea
Abies
Larix
Libocedrus
Populus tremuloides
Alnus alba
Alnus glandulosa
Alnus rubra


Wellsburg
mainly dry land, sandy
pines, thinnest land
a few red oaks, the first
Bramley
Sault St. Marie 10:20
Sault St. Marie, Ontario
Bruce
same timber - plants
Blind River - on the Bay
Queens (red oaks) as to


Pin cherry
Algoma
very rocky


North Bay - 8:30 to 11:20

Shingleton 7:30 A.M.

MacMillan
more swampy, no farms
Dollovile, a lumber
mainly swampy, sawmills
Oct. 16 - Daylight Hour
north of Toronto
upland timber
Deer oreoconuma
Bear
Raccoon
Owls amerciana
Pine stroes
Juniper
Barrens 3 sp. Birk
Scurry

Scurry Timbers
Zenga
Piea
Libredora
Rutula alba
Alnua
Popolus tremuloides

Toronto
Apples - abn
Peach trees com-
peaches -
Cherry
Grape vines
Bushy Trees
Boxelder
Locust
Oaks - abundant
Hamiliton
Basswood - a few

Smithville
Hickory - shagbark &
Rime elodea, com-
old stumps abn.
Hemblakes - a pm
Fingereds
Welland
Buffalo - 11:30 - 5:30
Utica 10:30 P.M.

Oct. 17 - Utica 6 a.m.
Rome
Lyons Falls

Oct. 21 To New York

Oct. 22 Washington 7:30 a.m.
1907 March 23
Washington for Marquet

Lft Wash 12 M.

Maples in blossom
Balders
Spirit Bush
Some Willows

Baltimore no change

Harrisburg no change

Huntington

Humblees on cold slopes
Sycamores on south slopes
No flowers, not much gden.

 Altoona, dark, 7:45

Pittsburg 9:45 5/10

Normada, M. P. Flintock
March 24.

Columbus, O., daylight.

Green barberry; starting to flower; leaves; flowers.

Flaminalius, a few.

Quercus.

Phlox, a few.

Beach box.

Wyandotte

Detroit. Cool; not many green.

Belle Isle.

Ride in river.

Sierrenus Hudsonia. 7.

Causia, 2.

Cassinus 2.

Oriole nest by a stream, 12 at our time.

Canss, augeltes, a few.

Holy Smoke, S.D.
Belle Isle

Quercus alba

" Macrocarpa "

Ulmus americana

Acer rubrum

Ulmus americana

Quercus

Populus grandidentata

" Lombardi "

Betula alba

Sala - yellow willows, by lily

Platmula - a few

Fritillaries

Catalpa

Craegus

Pines

Nature in spots

Narrow spire

Lilac bush

Apple tree
March 25
Rondo - Emilia
Pitch of snow
Pine broken in place
Tangle
"In
Larix
Poplar broken
Betula alba?
"In
Larix
"In
Larix
Abies
Alnus
"In
"In
"In
"In
"In
Abies
Alnus
Cornus
"In
"In
Alnus
Snow over top of ground
1 foot deep & swamps
Our sedge mire with poplar, grand, & alder,
Frost Lake
Snow continuous, 2 foot snow
Same trees
almost +
Pine
"In
Andromeda
"In
Eco-fen
St. Ignace
Mackinaw breakfast
Across straight
12 in. thick, plowed through.
March 26
Marquette, 9:25 pm Big Bay
Pines, tamaracks?
Virginia?
Zea
citrus
Yves
Larix
Abies
Populus tremuloides
Betula alpa
lutea?
Papirum
Acer saccharinum
Birch

More snow
Outies

Big Bay to Huronite Club
Basswood a few
+ all the rest

Train, Lake all frozen
Near Marquette, Lake open
Marquette snow scarce
Sharsky, Cliff Lake, Mountain Lake, Bear Lake, Pine Lake, Big Marsh

Porcupine, corn, tracks seen. Small basswood freshly hatched. Lupine americana, tracks corn. Vetches pubescens corn. Curious mule's 1 skull 2 other trapped — 70 en together in winter. Tracks of 15 seen in Jan. had killed & eaten deer. Tracks of 6 seen about every 2 weeks all winter. 2 dead deer found near deer hair in wolf stomach.

March 21 corn tracks. Bear corn not yet. Marjoram said to be a few. Corn fresh tracks.

Squirrels
Red squirrel 2 tracks

Leaves corn tracks. Infested corncries said to traps.
March 27
Common brachypterychus
Corvus brachypterychus coruscans
Corvus corax, sand tobogarn.

March 28
Corvus corax, sand tobogarn.

March 28
Cyanocitta cristata
Chlamyphorus cuuollus
Pennisetum

March 30
Zambos
Entominae

April 1
Arctospila irrorata
Cyanocitta cristata
Flycatcher cinerea

Porcupine, 1

Beaver dam, 2 houses
Woodchuck, 2 holes

First snow

Bears in yards, eat buds

Comptonia peregrina
April 3. Choral Skulls.

April 3 to Big Bay and Marquette.

Epigella lenticularis 1
Pinus 3

March 1 at Marquette.

Dactylyps trilobes, 3 at Big Bay.

April 4. To Munising.

Primus
Sambucus

April 5 and Castl Point.

Carpinus, bush, abundant
Zelkova
Alnus
Libertia
Picca
Tanaps
Arceus saccarinus

April 6. To Munising.

Primus 2
Vaccinum 1
Gentianae
Arbutus
Linnea
April 5. Mines Co.
*Edittiguin*, tracks obs.
Dead muskrat, 4 naples + 1
Beech girdled, skilful
*one* basswood with publins
A large beech near girdled

April 6 to Chappel Lake

Dear, eat vacinium
8 dozen, 1000 tracks

Munising + Mines Co. Apr. 5
3 pm

*James*
Sitka carduus
Dryopteris villon
*puberens*
*Ceolocarpus*
Corus corax
*Trades
Phleioneus tricolor

April 7, back to Munising
Snow buntings 12
*James*

Snowing all afternoon
April 8. Murraying
Snowed all day hard

April 9. Still snowing all day
West to Decker on train & out to Peter White's Camp
4 miles south of Decker
on Laughing Whitfish R.

April 10. at White's Camp
Stopped moving in night
Followed wolf track all day
Same old trees
18 in. push area, 2 ft. old.

April 11
Up to Falls,
Wolf tracks 1 push
Porcupines abn
Lupus americanus con

Mink
Weasel
Lynx rufus 1 track
Fox 2 skis, ran
Deer only one dead one
Red squirrel
Raccoons
Beavers

Peter White's Camp
Pine stroblos jun in places

Tsuga
Picea
Alseis
Libocedrus
Tsuga
Larix

Acer saccharinum abn
Betula alba

Becda
Zelca
Ostrea

Ulmus americana
Populus tremuloides abn
Alnus

Fringin
Salix

Coronus red con
Caminus

Sanguinocarpos sanguinus
Peter Whitt Camp Apr. 9-12

Boneate
Charichites
Hoodia morgansii
Cresphontes
Sicyotus williamsii
Litter
Pars
Pyranthites
Melospiza

April 12 to Boston and
Marquette

April 9 to Duluth
Daylight of Sexton

Fran River 9:30
Piuma stratus
ruscosa
new

Zawga
Pieca
Abis
Tanix
Litoceras
Populus tremuloids
Petilla alba

Ace
Ulmer
Aquasea cubra?
Alans
Sahig
Netagamon
Superior

Salmon

N.P. left at 4:55 for Head Harbor Light, then out to Moose Lake

Lots of young pine of species also alders, aspens, willows, red oak, birch

Willow Pines - mossy & Queens underwear

Congorus americanus

A few on warm slopes

Snowy nights spent con

Meadowlarks

a few prairie chickens

a few pines in groups

many large pine stumps


April 14 Sunday
Out home
Sea otter, lake & rivers
Goslings, a few on new slopes
Grass starting
Trees had leaves.

April 15
Out at lake
No flowers

April 16
To Elk River

April 17
To Minneapolis
Left for Chicago 10:30 am, 11 am.

April 18
Chicago 7:30 am
Transfer on B & O depot
Left Chicago at 10:40 B & O.
Mansfield, Ohio - lost.

April 19
Cumberland
Oakland - Deer Park
Snowing + snow 2 in. deep.
Piedmont, still a little snow
Folks in blossom +
more green leaves.

Cumberland 7:45, breakfast
Rain instead of snow.
Grass green, some flowers
Leaves on maples, elms,
Willows starting.
When we go away from her
We'll forget the object evening
When the avenues heavy laden
Clog our feet
When the weary brain old
dull echoes call for sleep
We'll remember only evenings
With their crisp, glacial shade
There is not in all the quantities
That concern with just this quiet
the easy, early opening
Earth, winter's hide, poison
Snakes identified:

Crotalus atrox
C. ludeus
C. confluens
C. molossus

Cisternus c. consors
Ancestrodon contortrix
P. piscivorus
Heterodon platyphthinus
P. nasicus

Pituophis sayi
Dipsichus o. holbrooki
Dryophis m.g. marginifrons
Rhinolophus lecontei
Cylindrophis aestivus
Elaphe fulvia
Coluber obsolitus
Cheonaestis c. isozones
D. regalis
Tantilla gracilis
Crypsomus c. melanurus
Zamenis plagellus
Z. agrarius
Natrix varikii
N. fasciata transversa

Transportation orders:

Washington to Marquette,
40364 - March 23, 24.80

Minneapolis to Washington
40365 - April 17, 29.50

Mr. Coville
Greenfield, W. T.
Mr. Griner
Head U.P. Detroit Zoo

Norman McClurdo
Pittsburgh, Pa. 219, Fifth Ave

C. W. R. Townsend, agent
Cleveland Clipper Inc. B.
Negaunee, Mich

H. S. Perkins, steward of Club
Margaret, Mich

H. J. Colwell, agent Club
Margaret, Inc.
Hotel Clifton, Marquette

Thomas B. Wyman
Munising, Mich.

Earl Sharp, Marquette, Mich
for Huron Mt. Club.

Henry Havory

H. S. Smith, Marquette
 poetry lake farm
Tom Galligan, quide
Oscar Webster
at Huron Mt. Club

H. E. Perkins, steward
Margaret, Mich.

Hale Mathews, Dolphaston,
Wiss

Dr. Cecil French
Washington D.C.
Wente for Livebearer

J. J. Murray, Munising
Thos. O. Wyman, Forest

Schaff, Forest

Spencer, pulp mill

Geo. A. Laphart, Munising
has live fishes, deals in
dry animals

Edward Levi,
Chatham, Mich.
has silver gray pets, hirt

Mr. Summer
Little Lake, Mich.
raises black joes, red coy

Chas. M. Hinton, Elk River
C. D. Hays, Elk River

James Jackson
Curtiss, now 30 years ago
Nov 30, 20 Bent
Benjamin T. Foy
St. Paul, Minn.
Nelson Park, R.F.D.

Books - a book by Morgan

Norman M. Clinton
Pittsburg, Pa. 219 Fifth Ave.

Henry M. Campbell
Detroit, Union Trust Building

February 1927

Hon. Peter White

Cleveland


Herb Moulton
Gemmell, Idaho Co.
Telephone, Y. 2/133 Y.